
Bruce Boucher 
Place of Birth:
Baltimore, MD 
Business: Boucher
Brothers LLC d/b/a Eagle
Fence Company 
State: PA 
Established: 1978 
Your Position in
Business: Owner 
Website:
www.eaglefence.net 
Total Employees: 10 
Where You Live: North
Wales, PA 
First Job: Analyst, Air
Products and Chemicals 
What it taught me:
Business is a combination

of people skills and math. Both are required for continued
success. 
Best advice anyone ever gave you: Surround yourself with
good/smart people. 
The most important thing for business success is:
Building a team. 

A
1979 graduate of The Wharton School, Mr. Boucher
spent 25 years with various companies in Mergers and
Acquisitions. In 2004, Mr. Boucher purchased Eagle

Fence Company, the premier commercial fence company in
the Philadelphia region. 

Eagle Fence Company has been installing and repairing
fences in the Philadelphia area for over 40 years. We advise
architects designing prisons, security directors of major
corporations, insurance companies, utility companies, and
the government. We have served as one of six fence
contractors in the world that helped set standards for the
American Society of Testing Materials Fencing Committee,
which are used in all major construction projects around the
world.

Sean McNeill
Place of Birth: Trien PO,
Co. Roscommon
Business: Real Estate
Brokerage and Online
Shopping
State: New York
Established: 2001 and
2018
Your Position in
Business: Owner
Website:
www.mcneillny.com
www.easyshopnyc.com 
and
www.easyirishgifts.com 
Total Employees: 6
Where You Live: NY
First Job: Tully’s Hotel,
Castlerea
What it taught me: I had
to work to get paid.

Family: 3 brothers; Padraic,
Michael and Peter: 4 sisters; Maura, Catherine, Teresa and
Una.
Best advice anyone ever gave you: Easy does it but Do it!
The most important thing for business success is: Keep
your customers happy.
You know you’re Irish if: Always wear an inside shirt!

S
ean was born in Co Roscommon, he has 3 brothers;
Padraic, Michael, Peter and 4 sisters: Maura Kelly,
Catherine Morrison, Teresa McGann, Una McNeill and

lives in Forest Hills, NY. He has been in real estate since 1996
and is the owner of McNeill Real Estate Inc., he is a member
of the RE board of NY and does everything from rentals and
sales to Landlord representation. Sean started an online
shopping website www.easyshop.com you can shop on US
websites from anywhere in the world; you do the shopping
and they do the shipping or hold it for you to pick-up. In 2018
Sean started www.EasyIrishGiftBox.com which is a quick and
easy way to send Irish gift boxes to family and friends in the
US e.g. Irish biscuits, cookies, tea bags, chocolates and
much more. 

Sean was the President of the Irish Business
Organization of New York from 2014-2016 and is a member of
the Manhattan Chamber of Commerce. Before he came to the
US he was a manager of ACC Bank in Dublin and owned
Clarkes pub on Wexford St in Dublin.

Marion Ryder 
Place of Birth: Dublin 
Business: The Plough & the Stars 
State: Pennsylvania 
First Established: 1997 
Your Position in Business: The Plough & the Stars 
Website: www.Ploughstars.com 
Company Twitter Handle: @theploughphilly 
Total Employees: 55 
Where You Live: Philadelphia 
First Job: Picking strawberries 
What it taught me: I was uber competitive and tried to
have the most strawberries at the end of the day. I was
10 years of age. 
Family: Two brothers 
Best advice anyone ever gave you: My mother always
encouraged me to work for myself. 
The most important thing for business success is:
Hard work and a measure of luck. 
You know you’re Irish if: You like accordions, ham
sandwiches and a nice cup of tea. 

E
migrant to the United States in the early 1990's
Marion Ryder opened her first restaurant The
Bards, quickly followed by The Plough & the Stars. 
Over the past 20 years, her restaurant has become an

integral part of the neighborhood they are located in.  With
an innovative approach to Irish cuisine Marion earned
local and national media attention including a feature
article in the renowned and influential 'The Robb Report.' 

Marion's success is due to her proprietary style, a
genuine caring for, and a dedication to, providing an
exceptional experience to her customers. Her
professional leadership and culinary expertise has
earned several awards including a James Beard Award
and her restaurants have been featured on CBS; FOX;
NBC; ABC and Food Network Her restaurant is routinely
recommended on numerous Airline flight magazines for
visitors to the North East United States.

Don Riley 
Place of Birth: Philadelphia 
Business:Wiley Group 
State: PA 
First Established: 2009 
Your Position in Business: Chief Investment
Officer 
Website: www.livemore.net 
Company Twitter Handle: @riley_driley 
Total Employees: 10 
Where You Live: West Chester, PA 
First Job: Paper Boy 
What it taught me: Customer Service
matters 
Family: Wife: Kim Son: Brendon Daughter:
Lauren 
Best advice anyone ever gave you: Work
hard and success will follow 
The most important thing for business
success is: Grit 
You know you’re Irish if: You have an
extremely large extended family, you served
alter service as a child, you mom still says

Jesus, Joseph, and Mary when she is upset,
you enjoy St Patrick's Day more than other
holidays, you never tan. 

D
on Riley serves as a Partner and Chief
Investment Officer of The Wiley Group
where he provides oversight,

management and monitoring of the firm's
investments and helps guide the asset
allocation and manager selection decisions
for the firm's proprietary portfolio strategies.

Don has more than 30 years of
experience in financial services and employs
his knowledge and skill to guide Wiley
Group clients along the right path.

Prior to joining Wiley Group, Don was the
founder of Millennium Wealth Advisors, a
Registered Investment Advisor which
focused on tactically managed ETF
portfolios. Don began his career as a trader
on the Philadelphia Stock Exchange where
he founded a broker-dealer and specialist
firm which operated on the floor of the
exchange.

Shannon Breuer 
Place of Birth: Rockville Centre, NY 
Business: Wiley Group 
State: PA 
Established: 2009 
Your Position in Business: President and
Chief Compliance Officer 
Website: www.livemore.net 
Company Twitter Handle: @livemore 
Total Employees: 10 
Where You Live: West Chester, PA 
First Job: Market research surveyor 
What it taught me: Persistence pays off 
Family: My husband and I have two adult
sons and I am one of six daughters 
Best advice anyone ever gave you: Follow
the one third rule every time that you take a
new job. For the first third of the new job you
should be able to do it in your sleep, the next

third of the job, you can't do it but in time
you know you'll master it and the last third,
that's the tough part--you have no idea how
you'll do it, it's brand new territory and it
scares you but you decide to do it regardless
because it will force you to grow. 
The most important thing for business
success is: Do the right thing, especially as
a leader. People will mirror your behavior. 
You know you’re Irish if: You can't help but
start singing when you hear Danny Boy 

S
hannon Breuer serves as president and
Chief Compliance Officer of Wiley
Group, a registered financial advisory

firm after having worked the majority of her
career in leadership roles at Fortune 100
Sunoco Inc. across Human Relations and
Communications. 

SmartCEO Magazine recognized
Shannon with a 2016 BRAVA Award and
Philadelphia Business Journal named her a
Women of Distinction in 2010. She is an
executive board member of The Forum of
Executive Women, Advisory Board member
of the Women’s Resource Center and is
active with many non- profit and
professional groups, speaking on career
transition, corporate culture, and business
networking. 

A graduate of Marymount University,
Shannon and her husband have two grown
sons. Wiley Group is an independent
advisory firm specializing in holistic wealth
management. The firm has been helping
individuals navigate life’s path to retirement
for more than 30 years, particularly those in
the life sciences industry. With the driving
principle that Joy is the Best Investment, the
advisors collaborate with clients to fully
understand their vision and develop a
comprehensive financial plan.
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